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Prayers for Micah:
 We want to thank all 
those who have been following 
Micah’s health. As of this 
w r i t i n g , h e h a s b e e n 
diagnosed with MS.  He is 
continuing his education at 
West Coast.  His doctor is 
scheduling another MRI as 
soon as possible to determine 
what form of MS Micah has. 
Please continue to pray.
 If you aren’t already, 
follow us on Facebook for 
more updates.  

DE FORDS
t o  n a t i v e 

a m e r i c a n s

I Samuel 12:24

Only fear the LORD, and serve Him 
in truth, with all your heart, for 
consider how great things He hath 
done for you.

Praises:

* One man saved
* 29 years married!
* Micah and Josh safely back at their 
respective colleges

Prayer Requests:

* Micah’s health and associated 
expenses 
* Revival at Hualapai Baptist
* Flood wall

A NEW NAME WRITTEN IN GLORY!
! A young man that has been on our prayer list for salvation for a quite a while 
recently took a position where Steve has been working the last couple years. He is a 
brother to one of our deacons. After several weeks of witnessing, Steve asked him 
why he was still waiting to repent and receive God’s forgiveness. He could not give a 
reason and accepted Christ’s payment in full for his own sin! Please, pray as Steve 
continues to disciple him. His current work schedule only allows him to attend 
Wednesday night service. Thank you for your prayers and support to help bring native 
souls to Christ!
! Also in August, school started, and Sherry has begun teaching her 9th year in 
the church co-op again. This year she has 6 students in her room, and for the first 
time ever, the boys outnumber the girls! It’s a little like home-educating our own 
children with 2 girls and 4 boys. Steve helped Josh drive to Pensacola, FL to return to 
college then flew home after a quick visit with Manny, who was in town training for his 
position as a college representative. Meanwhile, Micah arrived back in Lancaster, CA 
from his summer internship to begin another year of college there. Our family keeps 
spreading out, but we are thankful that they are all safely under our Lord’s care. 
! We have an earnest need for revival at Hualapai Baptist Church. We pray it 
begins with us. Another couple did join the church this past month, but we sense an 
ever increasing need for personal and corporate revival.
! Another need became evident during August. The wash behind our home 
overflowed and flooded our yard. This has happened before, but this time the water 
came onto our back patio. It did not reach the house, and we are grateful. However, 
we are seeing the need for a wall around our yard. We do not know what this kind of a 
project would cost. If you know of anyone with expertise in masonry we would like to 
get in contact with them.
! The highlight for September was the annual Ladies’ Retreat. Six of our ladies 
attended this year. Later in the month, thirteen came for the monthly Ladies’ Bible 
Study. Sherry was very pleased with the good turn out.
! October was a full and rewarding month.  Bill Rice Ranch West Branch hosted 
their first Men and Boys Campout.  Six of our “young” men were able to attend.



! One of the greatest events for us is our bi-annual missions conference.  This year we had three missionary 
families participate with us.  Brother Adrian Burden is a missionary/evangelist whom we’ve supported since he went 
into mission work.  Brother Burden was our keynote speaker and was used of God to bring a revival spirit into our 
conference.  On our final night we showered our missionary families with gifts we trust they can use on their 
respective fields.  Along with the gift shower, we saw the culmination of our prayers regarding God’s will for our next 
international mission trip.  One of our Sunday School teachers, Scott, will be accompanying Steve to Okinawa, Japan 
in 2018 so that they may report to our church family about a work being done there among our military.  We are still 
working out the dates and other details of the trip.  Please, pray we will be a blessing to the missionaries there.
! One of the blessings of serving IBIMI as director is that we occasionally have the opportunity to represent the 
mission on Christian college campuses to recruit summer interns.  We went to Pensacola for the Campus Church 
missions conference at the end of October.  We were encouraged by the interest among the church family and 
college students for the work among the indigenous people of North America.  We also enjoyed the chance to visit 
with Josh and one of the young ladies from our church who are attending school at PCC.
! We praise the Lord for perfectly mixing joys and trials into our lives and ministry.  He reminds us daily of our 
constant need of His help and of the rewards for faithful obedience.
! Thank you for your faithful prayers and support of this ministry and for our family.  We sense your holding us 
up continually.

! ! ! ! ! ! ! For God’s Glory,
! ! ! ! ! ! ! The Steve De Ford family


